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Liz
 
Liz Ehrhorn, ‘‘fireperson,’’
joins Susque. Bulletin staff

Elizabeth Ehrhorn, un-
iversally known as ‘‘Liz,”’
has joined the staff of the
Susquehanna Bulletin as
advertising sales represent-
ative.

Liz comes to the Bulletin
with previous experience in
her own jobbing firm,
Tennis Buying Consultants,
specializing in women’s
tennis wear, in partnership
with Cliff Myers of Hershey.

Both Ms. Ehrhorn and
Mr. Myers have an active

background in tennis. My-
ers has been an outstanding
player at Penn State and at
local country clubs. Liz,
teaming with Lowell Kreider

of Cleona, won the mixed
doubles championship of
Lebanon County last year.

 

 

‘Since 1875’

WHOLESALE
RETAIL

13 North Market Street

Elizabethtown, Pa.
Phone:[717] 367-1246

 

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

cutting wrapping freezing
CUSTOM CURING
 

FOR THE FREEZER
Hind Quarters
Front Quarters
Sides of Beef

cut-wrapped-frozen

HOMEMADE
BOLOGNA

 

 

HERSHEY ESTATES
Fresh Dressed

Turkey
 

Fresh Ducks, Geese,

Capons    

She has also had exper-
ience in retailing, real
estate, and with the main-
tenance department of Mt.
Gretna Borough.

In her native community
of Mt. Gretna, she is active
in civic affairs. She is
vice-president and chairman
of the ways and means
committee of the Mt. Gretna
Borough Volunteer Fire
Company and actively part-
icipated in fighting five fires
in the past year, including a
large warehouse fire. Last
spring she completed her
basic training at the Leba-
non County Fire Training
School. Her male colle-
agues in the fire company
refer smilingly to her as a
‘“fireperson.’’

Liz, the only active
woman member of the fire
company, did not apply for
membership, but was cho-
sen by the members without
her knowledge.

This past summer she
was in charge of the food
concessions for the Mt.
Gretna Chautaugua Art
Show, attended by 20,000
people.

Liz is also a member of
the board of directors of the
Youth Center in Mt. Gretna.

She was graduated in
1974 from Millersville State
College with a B.A., magna
cum laude, in psychology.

She is the daughter of
James G. and Laura S.
Ehrhorn of Mount Gretna.
Mr. Ehrhorn, a member of
the Mount Gretna Borough
Council and also a director
of the Mount Gretna Chau-
tauqua Association, is re-
gional sales manager of a
warehouse trucking firm.

Liz's brother, James G.

Ehrhorn, Jr., a former Army

Ranger, is a disc jockey at

Station WRAW in Reading.
Her sister Margaret is a

sophomore at Bloomsburg
State College.

Kilian retires

by Elaine M. Kuhn

M. D. Rupard, Plant
Manager, of the NCR
Systemedia Plant in Mount
Joy, today announced that
Richard F. Kilian of Mount
Joy is retiring this month
after 38 years of service to
the company.

Kilian has been involved
in various management
positions with NCR Corpor-
ation (formerly The National

Cash Register Co.) since
1951. He has recently
accepted an appointment as

Executive Vice President of
the Washington Court house
Ohio Chamber of Commerce
The 56 year old Kilian is

former resident of Washing-
ton Court House for 9 years
while employed as General
Foreman of the NCR facility
in that city. While in
Washington Court House,
he distinguished himself as
an active civic leader.

 

 

Car
insurance:
Paying
too much
fortoo little?
Our complete coverage may

cost less than you're now

paying. Call a Nationwide

agent today for details.

 

JACK TYNDALL

80S Church Street

Mount Joy, Pa.
PHONE 653-5970

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

~~. = Nationwide 1s on your side 
Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company,

Home Office: Columbus, Ohio |
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     OLD ROUTE 30 (462)

in COLUMBIA   
 

 

Happy Birthday

Dancing Bear

“We love you!”
From

Pop-A-Top and the kids

 

 

 

We'll

When it’s finally time to retire, there's a

chance your social security check alone

won't be enough. So if you're not covered

by any pension plan except social secur-

ity, you should know about our new

Individual Retirement Account.

help you choose the retirement

savings plan best suited for your needs.

A plan that will pay the maximum inter-

est permitted by law. And, if you would

like to deposit on a regular basis, when

the balance in your IRA savings account

reaches $500 you may transfer the funds

into a Farmers First Certificate of De-

 
posit. This will

 
~ toward retirement.

increase your earnings

There's been a lot
of talk about the new

Individual Retirement Account
Basically this new account allows you to

deposit as much as 15% of your income,

up to $1500 per year, into a retirement

savings plan. The deposits made during

the calendar year are deductible from

This means a taxyour gross income.

savings for you.

EVEN THE EARNINGS ARE TAX-FREE UNTIL YOU RETIRE

Remember, the money you put away

and the earnings on it won't be taxable

until you retire.* And by then, chances

are you'll be in a much lower tax-bracket.

To get the facts and see
how you can save taxes,

talk to your personal

banker at Farmers First

today.

The People Bank ;
 

 
FARMERS

FIRST 53  AN]K 
 

Member F.D.1.C.

* Federal regulations provide substantial penalties for early withdrawals from your IRA.

All offices of Farmers First Bank will be closed Thanksgiving Day.

 

 

  


